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VARSITY STAGES COMEBACK

After losing its first game of the season at Brooklyn,

the Varsity eauie hack strong hy evening up matters

with the New Yorkers on our own court. It was one of

the hardest fought contests ever staged here but the

Big Blue managed to emerge the victor. However close

the contest miglit be and however slight the margin, it

demonstrated clearly that Saxe's l)oys are always there

at the finish.

Sheehan and Francella were in rare form, scoring

thirteen points between tlum. In the last minute ol;

play, with Villanova two points behind, Frankie Pickett

came through with a double-decker, tying the score. A
moment later Sheehan got off one of his spectacular

shots and the whistle blew leaving the ^Main Liners vic-

tors over the only team that had hum])led them this

season.

Villanova 22 St. John's 20

Sheehan left forward McCready
Barry right forward Feeney
Jacobs center Subat
Francella left guard Gallagher

Pickett right guard Conway

Substitutions: Villanova—Risley for Jacobs; Leary
for Barry. St. Johns—Freeman for ^licCready; lloeher

for Freeman; Salag for Conway. Field goals—Sheehan

']; Francelhi 2; Pickett 1; Leary 1; Subat 2; Salag 2;

Frcemnn 1, and Feeney .1. Referee-—Emery.

VARSITY TRIMS ST. BONAVENTURE

Villanova adds anotiier victory beating St. Bono's;

Score 36-28, The Varsity got away to an early lead,

scoring six points in the first miiuite of play; a lead

which they never lost.

On the tap-off, Leary received the ball from center,

spun around and dropped it through the loop. A few

seconds later, a Bonaventure dribbler slipped through

our guard for a two-pointer. Jacobs and Pickett fol-

lowed with one apiece. The New York State boys came
through with two more baskets and were on the way for

a tliird wlien Pickett intercepted the dribble, eluded

three opponents, and dropped one through from the

foul line. The score l)eeame close when the Oleanders

tallied a field goal and a foul. Jacobs and Leary each

made a basket and gave Villanova a fair advantage in

the score. Then Bonaventure made a foul, Pickett

followed with another field goal, then a field goal for

lionaventure followed with another foul shot by Fran-

cella. Here Lolos substituted for Leary and Risley for

Jacobs. A minute after Risley entered he scored a

jn-etty field goal. Powers then took the place of Pickett.

The half ended with the score 19-12 in Villanova 's

favor.


